[Osteosynthesis in injury to the pelvic girdle].
The pelvic bones osteosynthesis was conducted in 94 patients. While planning the treatment the author have used the pelvic injuries classification of AO. The plates, screws, the external fixation apparatus, the method of 8-figure wire circlage were used for osteosynthesis. In 6 patients osteosynthesis was conducted for stable pelvic fracture (of the iliac bone in young patients), in 48 the operation on the anterior half--ring was conducted for the rotationally nonstable injury, in 38--for the vertical--nonstable fracture. Osteosynthesis of the ventral and dorsal parts of pelvis was conducted in 12 patients. The introduction of the stable-functional osteosynthesis methods have permitted to exclude the necessity of the additional immobilization application, to achieve good results in the majority of patients with pelvic injuries.